Announcement: 20th Anniversary Memory Book Available This Month

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
As you know, our 20th Anniversary Luncheon scheduled to take place on May 28th has been postponed. One of the planned features of
the 20th Anniversary celebra on was to present the Club Memory Book that’s been in the works for well over a year.
We’ve had a Commi ee hard at work to make this happen. In sequen al order: Linda Nash dug up all wri en material on ﬁle over the
past 20 years; I did the wri ng, ably assisted by Ron Coleman; Dianne Graham & Joan Hanlon selected the pictures from the thousands
available, Maureen Cavan &
Michael Hanlon designed the
cover, and Ron & Barb
Swallow put it all together –
an intensive process!
We oﬀer our thanks to the
many people in the Club who
were consulted throughout
the process and gave us their
me and a en on so
generously. Maureen is now
taking the lead to have the
book published, and to
market and arrange for
distribu on (with the
assistance of Dianne Graham
and myself).
Carol Pe er
Right ‐ Memory Book cover
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Probus Northumberland 20th Anniversary Memory Book
Celebrate the memories of the Club’s past 20 years through 84 pages of historical research and
hundreds of photos. Here are a few samples:
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You’ll be re-acquainted with old friends, likely see yourself enjoying good times and be reminded of all the amazing
people who have built and maintained this vibrant Northumberland Probus Club.

This book will bring a smile to your face – and maybe a good laugh too - something we are all looking for these days.
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The book is oversize at 9” x 12’’ with 84 colourful pages printed on high quality stock and
with a durable perfect bound cover.

The total cost per book is $49.00, Payment will be by cheque or cash on delivery. Once available in early June,
arrangements will be made with you for personal delivery to your front door.
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Only one print order is planned so be sure to place your order before the end of day MAY 15th. You can
do this by email to Maureen Cavan: mcavan8@gmail.com
Or by phone to Carol Petter: 289-252-0506
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